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Cotton Wash Fabrics.
We will try to interest shoppers for the next week with the most magnifi-

cent collection of Imported and Domestic Wash Goods ever, brought together in
this house. We are showing nothing but what is new. We EMPHASIZE the
Styles, the qualities and the. prices.

Here are a few lots
Grismonda Silks, in 6 beautiful patterns '. ......
Dai-r- Dimity, in tancy weaves and stripes , ...12c
Mousseline Brodee Dresden Designs and Lace Weaves ...15c
Jaconet Duchesse, all delicate stripes with plain shades to match 15c
Organdie Swisse in Persian Effects ..20c
Challies with silk stripe - 20c
Linon Batiste, Grass Linen and Irish Hqme-spi-n :........ 5, 20 and 25
Imported French Dimities all the fashionable stripes ...35 and 40c
Wool Challie, silk stripe .....35c
Organdie Lisse ......50c
Organdie Swisse, in silk and cotton 50c

See Our Show Window for Wash Goods.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.: ' JL. J 'J. A.W J XTXi X JL
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Random Observations and Local Brents
of Lesser Magnitude.

Circuit court began today. The
docket is very light.

The run of fish is improving'. Her-rick- 's

cannery started np this morning.
The river is now rising steadily. This

morning it was 18 feet above low

The commencement exercises
day were the first fbmThe Dalles h

J
Abont fifteen young men responded

Baturday to the invitation to learn to
play band music. -

MessrB. John CoffieidChas. Hess and
Will Lear were ipr-fro- G.oldendale yes
terday on their Dicycies.

r. i f.i 1 1j; our wagons loaaea wun wool arrivea
in the city this morning from Yakima.
Tt is the hpcnnnine of a. lot of 175 hales.

Mr. D. McKamey, jpfio came in froitn
Antelope today, saye that on May 17th
there was 3J inches of snow in parts of
Crook county.

A bunch of keys, also a white silk
handkerchief with monogram on the
corner, was found yesterday, and may
be regained by the owner at this office.

Rev. O. D. Taylor brought in some
fine specimens of branches loaded with
the various fruits today, from which it
appears that the weather has not in-

jured frnit much in his locality.
Hon. A. S. Bennet. Democratic candi

date for congress, wilf speak at the court
houee tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock, in-

stead of ,, the 30th, as announced heretof-
ore.- The change of date is because of
Memorial day, which occurrence .was
overlooked at the time the announce-
ment.......was made.

. . ;.
'
, .Li I

The Dalles City band propose to give
a grand ball Saturday. The boVs failed
financially on their excursion, and a:

effort will ,be made to recover, tip loss
and pay for some new ' music they have
lately purchased. .Some .of the boys
claim the existence of the: band is pre
carious for lack of funds.

The excursion of The Dalles band' was
not liberally attended, and resulted in a
financial loss. The day was rot favor
able for the excursion, and if It should
be repeated later would be far better
patronized. The band was reinforced
yesterday by Mr. Fred Helfrich of Dufur,
who. is a first-clas- s musician and who
plays the Eb clarinet.

Next Wednesday and Thursday at the
Baldwin Opera. House there . will! occur
an unusual entertainment, and ofa char-
acter which never fails of drawing large
crowds. Charley Brock man, the boy
wonder, is the possessor of a wonderful
power, or the medium of one, which he
does, not know, nor.. does 'he know the
source of that power." , It, therefore,
goes under the name of occult science a
paradox. No explanation can be given
by witnesses of the manifestations,

PT7A QT7 AT AVs

seemingly impossible, but nevertheless
revealed. Whether this power .is' spirit
influence, mesmeric power or odic ' force
the fact is the same. Either is incom-
prehensible."

Memorial Services.

Memorial services in honor of the na-

tion's dead heroes were held in the Con-

gregational church Sunday ' evening.
The members of the Grand Army of the
Republic and the Wpmans Relief Corps,
met in Fraternity hall at 7:30, p. m.
It was but a little band of brave patriots
who could not forget the sacred
day set apart by a grateful people. So
the grey . haired veterans marched
through the streets eileutly and sol-

emnly, with drooping flags, wives,
daughters and sisters leading the way.
There were few to do them honor as
they filed down the church aisle and
filled the seats. "Old Glory" greeted
them with its red, white and blue,
gracefully draped. The Congregational
choir rendered its sweetest niusic. The
patriotic songs touched the hearts of the
old soldiers, and partly atoned for lack
of interest on the part of the public.who
sometimes forget to

"Honor our brave defenders,
Heroes who wore the bine,
Valiant and firm and fearless,
Trusty and tried and true.
Never their footsteps faltered,

' In path where duty led.
Cheers for the soldier living,
Tears for the soldier dead'

' Rev. Mr. Miller, of the Second Baptist
church, delivered a forcible address, ap
propriate to the occasion.

In this connection it is well to state
tbat next Saturday, the 30th of May, is
Decoration day. This beautiful custom
"Born of War to endure in gentle
Peace" promises to be of unusual

The G.- - A,. R... and , W.. R. C.
are untiring in their efforts to make the
observance of the day commensurate
with the occasion.
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I The May term of circuit court began
this morning. The grand jury was se-

lected as follows: : J.. M. Marden, Fred
Fisher, I. J. Driver, T. C. Dallas, John
parpen. J vy . yonneii anqjijgi. raia- -

wiu. y Acuua wtu) laiteu. uu vuo luiiowmg
caBes: , ':

. - ; bqoity: - : ; ; ;.
'Assignment of R E Williams, continr

ued. ,...:.";'; '' v' :.,
Col B.4LA Co vs Alt Kennedy, con-

firmation granted.

Davenport Bros Lumber Co vs C P
Heald. publication. .

" Stella K Eddy vs O ' D Taylor et al,
publication.

Ralph O Keys vs O D Taylor,' public'n
Lottie A Judkins vs Henry P Judkins,

publication . ,

J A Gnilliford vs John Topar.confirma-tio- n

granted.
Amer Mort Co vs F P Weidner, conf

granted.
J A & K Fleck vs O 31 Bourland, conf

granted.
J F Baines vs T M ' Denton, demurrer

to complaint. "

Mattie E Moody vs Willis E 'Moody,
publication."

A S Blowers vs P A Snyder et al, pub-
lication. . .

W H Black we'll vs A J Hendey, de-

fault and decree.
Mary Da'yen'port vs. S M Meeks, de

murrer to complaint.
LAW. '

L&B Jonea vs Oregon Lumber Co,
continued for. term.

The Power Dry Goods Co vs M Hony--
will, judgment in vacation.

A Bettingen vs John Cates, application
granted. '

E'J Collins & Co vs M Hendrickson et
al, demurrer to complaint. ' . ;

Wolf & Zwicker 'Iron Works vs. I H
Taffe, demurrer to complaint;

J S Sch'enck et al vs O Kinersly, set-
tled and dismissed. .

v

,'

. Mary Davenport vs 8 M Meeks, judg-
ment in vacation. ' '

C H Stoughton vs F C Baitlett, de-

fault and judgment, order to sell at-
tached property.
,81 Brooks vs F M Thompson, default

and judgment. ' ") - ; '

--
' M. Sichel & Co va J F Moore et al.de-- '

murrer to complaint,
Annie TJrqabart vs C E Jones, motion

to disso've attachment.
'.Geo Keller vsj R ; H Guthrie, writ of
review, i

Robt Kelly vs J L and T M Bradley,
dismissed without prejudice.'' ' -

' Jhnston Bros va J L and T M Brad
ley, dismissed without prejudice. " ;

T. A. Van Nofden", the 'watchmaker
and ' jeweler, can be found in his new
quarters, opposite A. Mi WilliamB' store.

.. my8-l-

r , Awarded '.
Highest Honors World's Pair,

, Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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, Most Perfect adejc
40 Years the Standan?.

E.1AIER & BENTON

Are now located at 167
Second Street, opposite A.

Williams &c Co., with
a complete line of

Hardware,
Stoves and Ranges,
Groceries,
Cord Wood,
Cedar Posts,
Barbed Wire,
Rubber
Garden Hose.
Plumbing
and Tinning
a specialty.

Also agents for the Cele-
brated Cleyeland Bicycle.

THE EVANGELISTS.

Mr. Crlttentdo'a Great Persuasive Power
-- Assisted By Good Mnsle.

A large audience assembled in Armory
Hall at 10:30 yesterday morning, where
.Evangelist Crittenton and his associates
began a series of union meetings. Mr.
Wallace, the leader of singing, first con-

ducted several'' selections' "of ' congrega-
tional singing from Gospel Hymns,

a
n

CHAS. N. CBITTHNTON.

There were associated with Mr.. Critten-
ton on the platform nearly all the Chris,
tian ministers of this city, who entered
into the spirit of the occasion with great
'zeal'."' The Bermbn"by 'Mr "Crittenton
partook of the character of an appeal to
accept Christ, and during' the course of
the sermon there were two situations al-

most dramatic. At the conclusion of a
pathetic story' be ' raised his voice in
song, assisted by a female voice in the
choir, and later In bis talk he with two
others assumed an 'attitude of prayer,
but instead of the expected supplication
there sprang . from . the lips of the trio
one of the prettiest, most melodious and
solemn songs of warning that were ever
heard.. At the conclusion of the sermon
all who desired to be saved, saint or'sin-taer,- "

were invited to arise, and the invi-
tation was generally accepted." '

.
' In the afternoon a joung people's
meeting occurred at 1 2:30 o'clock, at
which there was a liberal attendance.
In the evening the large hall was crowd-
ed. , The text was. from Daniel xi :13,

'But go the thy way till the end be, for
thou eh alt stand in thy lot at the end of
the day." The same, character, of ad-dre- es

as the morning . was noted an ap
peal' to come to Christ.' As a result there
were about 20 unconverted' persons who
signed cards pledging themselves '"this
day to give myself to Jesus, and with bis
help will hereafter live a Christian life,".

Tuesday is children'.s day, Wednesday
night is set abart for the story of the
Florence Crittenton missions, which
never fail s of arousing the most intense
Interest', 'and : lor the 'maintenance of
which' all the nightly 'collections are re
served.'' There are thirty of these now
in existence. ' 'All ' the. ' meetings com-
mence at 7 :30 in the evening.

WHY ?

Because

ley

have we taken hold of the VICTOR BI-
CYCLE as our leading .Wheel.

after thoroughly testing a dozen different
makes, we have .come tq the conclusion
that the VICTOR is the BEST.

it is mechanically perfect, and while not
TOO LIGHT for our bad roads, yet it
runs the easiest. ,

it has a tire that, while light, is almost
PUNCTURE PROOF. (We will repair

r '. .. all puncturess free for the season on 1896
, Victor Tires.) ,., '

We have 1896 Bibvcles tbat list at $100 that we will sell for $75, bnt they are
not VICTORS. Our 1896 VICTORS sell for $100.

For medinm grade bicycles, we have the Waverley and Crescents $50 to $85.
Good second hand wheels, $25 to $50.

Bicycles and Tandema for rent. Wheels repaired. We keep constantly on
hand a good stock of compressed airTfor inflating tires, and give it away. Get
your tires inflated.' r -.

. ' ...
-
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V ES.B.irs CROWE.

Wall Paper
Latest Designs,
New Combinations,
Harmonious Colorings.

- At Very Low Prices. -

Call and see our samples before buy ing.

JOS. PETERS CO.

A Carload of Choice Burbank Po-

tatoes have just arrived at -
. .

z
;

- J .
r.,- i r- - :...- - S' - ...

;

- vJ. H. CROSS'
Feed and Grocery Store.

RepubliGan Rally
at the Court House,
Thursday Evening, 8 o'clock.
Hon. Wilson T. Hume,

of Portland, will address the citizens on the
political issues of the day. All are invited.

GEORGE RUCH
PIONEER GROCER- -

tJ-J--fi...-- -- - r--
, Successor to Cbrisman 6 Corson. J

FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCV GROCERIES.

'

Again in business at the old stand. I would be pleased to
see all my former patrons. ' Free delivery to-- any part of town. . '

SPECi-Ai- L
1 .s.J. i !

Pure Glycerine Soap, only 10c a cake,
7 or S5c a box. " '

v

Genuine Briar Pipes, with Amber Tip
arid Leather Cases, only 50c each at

Donnell's Drug Store.
Th' Ty h Vsil--

Vrumeir "

;

T. &

'!''.

Is
JDelloloas.

Ask yanbibTjer. &;Wprsley for it.
.":45ol Every- - Square is Full "Weight.
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